Updated Transport Options From NYC to New Haven

**Greyhound options**
https://www.greyhound.com/

There are many buses running from NYC to New Haven for $22!! This is an amazing option to get from NYC up here. Check it out!!

**MetroNorth**
http://www.mta.info/mnr/

Starting Thursday, November 1, close to regularly scheduled service will be provided on the Harlem Line between Mount Kisco and Grand Central Terminal and on the New Haven Line between Stamford and Grand Central Terminal.

HOWEVER, the trains are not yet running from Stamford up to New Haven. This will get you half way to New Haven.

**Transport options from Stamford – New Haven**
- The Greyhound runs three times a day from Stamford to New Haven for $9.90. See website for details.
- There are no public transport options from Stamford currently running.
- The cost for a cab is approx $133.

**Long Island Ferry**
http://www.88844ferry.com/

There are ferries running from Long Island in Port Jefferson to Bridgeport.

**Bridgeport to New Haven options**
- There are no public transit options.
- There are Greyhound options are only $9. You can book online. 45 min ride. Several a day.
- Taxis will cost total $40-$50.

**Megabus options**
http://us.megabus.com/

Megabus has CHANGED their schedule and is NOT currently running on Thursday November 1st. They are currently running their first direct bus from NYC to New Haven starting on Friday November 2nd in the evening for $5. Details below. CHECK BACK
FOR UPDATES – as there have been tweeting rumors of them resuming service earlier.

**Departs** 6:00 PM New York, NY, 34th St between 11th Ave and 12th Ave

**Arrives** 7:30 PM New Haven, CT, Union Station

**Amtrak**
http://tickets.amtrak.com/itd/amtrak

There are trains running both from New York and from Stamford into New Haven several times a day. However, almost all trains have already sold out. Check immediately if you want to catch a ticket.

**LIRR Update**

Limited LIRR Service between Jamaica & Penn Station has begun. Starting 7:10 PM, the LIRR began hourly service between Jamaica Station and Penn Station. Off-peak trains are stopping at Kew Gardens and Woodside. (There will be no rush hour stops at Kew Gardens and Forest Hills tomorrow – these stops will only be made during off-peak hours.). As of 6:45 PM, Penn Station is again open to customers.

**Airport Updates**

Newark – Open, but very limited flights in and out
LaGuardia – Open as of Thur Nov 1
JFK – Open with some delays
Hartford/Bradley – Open
Tweed – Open
T.F. Green, RI – Open